Raymond J Miehlke SR
July 3, 1946 - October 4, 2015

Raymond “Bubbles” Miehlke Sr., of Frankfort, 69, died Sunday, October 4, 2015
surrounded by family at Munson Medical Center.
Bubbles was a loving father, grandfather and a friend to all. He loved everything, except
onions, from hunting and fishing to word searches and table games. He was a humorous
man with a big deep chuckle. He loved jokes, pulling pranks and harassing anyone with
smart alic comments and comebacks, there was no one exempt from it.
You could find him spending his time with family and friends or traveling the towns
“junking” and collecting “good stuff”. He would stop in for a visit just to have a cup of coffee
and conversation. Watching the Detroit Tigers was another favorite past time, whether
they were winning or losing, he was a fan.
Bubbles was a big hearted man that felt deep love and cared for everyone, even his
lifelong buddy Luke. If he could help you he would, even if you weren’t asking for it.
Sometimes his help primarily consisted of standing there watching you making sure you
were doing it right and giving constructive criticism.
He was employed for nearly 10 years as a deck hand on the Ann Arbor Railroad Car
Ferry’s. After the Car Ferry’s he turned his talents to working for Stones and Lakeview
Orchards and Fritz Forestry. He served as a volunteer fire fighter the Village of Elberta.
He is survived by his children Ray (Kelly) Miehlke Jr., Debbie Miehlke; Chris (Cindy)
Miehlke and Shirley Miehlke; eight grandchildren Dom Hernandez, Jared Walsh, Trevor,
Natalee, DeseRae, Christopher “CJ” Jr. , Colton, and Caylee Miehlke; great grandchild
Kahmall Brewer.
He was preceded in death by his parents August and Lucille; grandson Dusty; Brother
Charles and a nephew Robert.
A celebration of life will be held at 12:00PM Sunday. October 11 at Jowett Family Funeral
Home in Benzonia. Dennis Gokey will officiate. Burial in Gilmore Twp. Cemetery.
Contribution may be directed towards the family. Arrangements by Jowett Family Funeral
Homes & Cremation Service, in Frankfort & Benzonia.

Cemetery
Gilmore Township Cemetery
M22 & Grace Road
MI,

Comments

“

Uncle Raymond was more than just a friend or family member, he was the light of
life, there was never a moment I or anyone else could be in a bad mood around him
he always made us laugh. We always talked about getting married and running away
together lol and making sure the we didn't marry anyone else yet that was always our
joke. Uncle Raymond was my best friend he was there with me and for me thru the
hardest times in my life. He was like another father to me . I remember when I had
my son he and my dad came up to the hospital to see me, whenever I was at Chris
and Cindy's he was always there having his coffee and cheating at Chinese checkers
or whatever game we were playing at that time lol. Uncle Raymond along with some
other family members came to my high school graduation in 2010 and he video
taped it and told me he was so proud of me. I'll never forget that he is a great man,
best friend, father, grandpa, and just all around person. I am going to hold and
cherish these memories for the rest of my life. I love you uncle Raymond rest in
peace. Xoxoxox

patricia cobb - October 10, 2015 at 10:41 AM

